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Politics Thsnra Of

CPVClub Meeting

County Voters Show Slight Interest

In Gsnerd Election On NextTussday

Halloween Carnival Election Board Is Ready
For Balloting; Polls
To Open At 6:30 A. M.

Local Election Board machinery is

geared for the holding of the national
election next Tuesday, November 4,
according to R. C. Murray, chairman
of the Perquimans County Board of
Elections, who stated the, polls will

open at 6:30 A. M. and close at 6:30
P. M.

Precinct officials appointed earlier
this year to serve during the primary
election will act as officials in the
general election.

Only slight interest is being shown

in the election, and indications are
the vote turn-o- ut is expected to be

about normal for a general election.
Hertford Junior Chamber of Com-

merce sponsored a program to get out
the vote by urging individuals to reg-

ister, and it was announced today by
J. Emory White, chairman of the
committee, that free rides to the polls
will be provided any individual desir-

ing it He said, transportation will

be furnished if'-th- individuals will

phone Hertford 5111.

Public discussion on the election,

mostly, has centered around the cam-

paign for the presidency, for which

Governor Adlai Stevenson is the
Democratic candidate and General
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Perquimans To Play At
CcIzr.biaThis
Afternoon ;

Perquimans High School chalked
up its fiflih football victory against

nly two defeats for the season liere
ast Friday night when the Indians

won a, 6--0 decision over their old
rivals the Edenton Aces. ,

The game was a" see-sa-w battle
rom eftart to finish with the out-

come in doubt up to the final whistle.
The two . teams appeared evenly
rmtched, --with Edenton showing1 a
jHgnt : edge during . the first half,
which. ended 0-- 0. and Perquimans
holding the advantage during the
second half. .'P:'-

Perquimans won the toss and re-
ceived the opening Irick-o- ff but lost
Possession -- on downs.; Edenton kept

'J ball in Perqaimans territory most
f the period, rolling up three first

downs to the Indians' two. : The Aces
uncovered a slashing ground, and air
attack in the second period, securing
seven first downs but determined
defensive stands by the Indians halt-
ed the Aces on two different drives
for the goal line. ' Perquimans made
only on erst down an this quarter.
The half ended with both teams score
less. -

.
-

' Edenton received, the second half
lack-of-f but lost possession, to .the
Indians, who then started a drive for
the. goal but a 15-ya- rd penalty stop-
ped the drive. '' Griffin made it a
first down for the Indians on a 15
yard run to Edenton's 30-ya- rd stripe.
Williams hit the line for 10 yards and
the ball rested on Edenton's 20. Eden.
ton recovered an Indian fumble and on

' a pass lost the ball when "Vernon
'white intercepts and ran the ball
back to the Aces' rd line A
pass from ITorris to Paul Mathews,
was ' good Tvr a t TcC.aown. and the
Indians went ah

At Central iFriday
The Annual Halloween Carnival of

the Perquimans County-Centr- al Gram-
mar School will be held Friday night,
October 91, beginning at 6:00 o'clock.
Supper will be served from 6:00 to

r?&0, after which the carnival will get
underway.

Highlights of the evening will be
a bazaar, an auction sale, country
store, fish pond, and snack bar.
Homemade ice cream, candy, cakes
and pies will be sold.

Interest in the popularity contest
is running high. A prince and prin
cess from the primary grades and a
king and queen from the elementary
grades will be crowned in the audi
torium at 8:30 Fsiday night

The Halloween Carnival is under
the direction of the Ways and Means
iCommrttee of the FTA with Mrs. B.
F. Bray and Mrs. Claude Williams as

: The proceeds of the
carnival will be used to purchase a
deep freeze for the new cafeteria.

Everyone, is invited to come out
for an evening of fun and frolic,

Hertford Resident

Held For TheftAt

Harvey Point Base

A Hertford resident was taken into
custody by the FBI last Tuesday in
connection with the theft of Navy
property from the Harvey Point Air
Base.

'Arrested was Quinton Krause,
' a

Marine stationed at the Edenton Air
Base, but who resides in Hertford.
He was taken to Elizabeth City Tues-
day afternoon for arrangement in
Federal Court.

It is alleged that Krause took 1700
pounds of steel and 175 Pounds ofEdenton jLad

fourth period J
session to the 3

'46-ya- rd line. " 5
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brass, made Up of plumbing fixtures, IHarrell gave the treasurer's report
valves and furnace doors from the land Mrs. Alice M. Tows, program ey

Point base.";:" r ! lordination chairman, gave her report.'

Court1 Term Expected
To Continue Through
Friday Afternoon

: The October term of (Perquimans
Superior Court, which convened here
last Monday with Judge W. nty :

Burgwyn presiding, moved along r
fast clip, and the criminal calentar
was completed Wednesday. Hearing
of civil actions followed the comple-
tion of the criminal cases. -- '

Judge Burgwyn opened the court
session with a charge , to
the grand jury, after which htr ;

of criminal cases began. The .ate
took a nol pros in the cases in which
Melvin Sawyer and Clifton Brick-hous- e,

Negroes, were charged with
larceny, ani in which Eobert Evans
and Curtis7 Felton, iNegroes, were
charged with larceny and receiving
stolen property.

Wilbert Tillet, ' Negro, entered a
plea of guilty to a charge of driving
drunk. He wag ordered to pay a fine
of $100 and costs ,

B.obby Elliott, charged with break-

ing and entering, entered a plea of
nolo contendre. Hevwas given a six
months suspended sentence, ordered
to pay the costs of court and placed
on probation for a period of two

years.
A directed verdict of not guilty

was ordered in the case in which
Zack Robertson, Jr., was charged
with following a fire truck too closely.

Connie Grimes, Negro, entered a
plea of guilty to a charge of drunk-
en driving. He was ordered to pay a
fine of $100 and costs of court .

Harry Davidson and Johnny Myers
were found, guilty of charges of at-

tempting to break into Divers' jew-

elry store.- - Judge Burgwyn sentenced
Davidson to six months in prison on
the charge and handed Myers an ad-

ditional 12 months in prison, both
sentences' to be served at th expira-
tion of their present sentences.

Thi jury returned a verdict of not
gu"- - 'n the case in which Bobbie
Lee 4 was charged with driv-

ing diiu.k. Claude Ballance entered
plea of, guilty to a charge of being

drur.k he was fined --18 and costs.
J ".sley Fomani.Negiiai-en- -

resistnig arrest, He " was placed in
jail Monday afternoon by order of the
Judge to await judgment in the case.

: The biggest' part of Tuesday was
devoted to the ease in which B. A.
Purr- - and Mrs. Lillian Nixon, were
charged with larceny of $75 from the
Whitley Service Station, near Wood- -
ville.7 'At the conclusion of the evi-iJen-ce

Judge Burgwyn dismissed the
defendant on a motion of non-sui- t.

A., directed verdict ' of not guilty
was ordered in the case in which Bill
Fairchald was charged with man
slaughter. - iPairchild was driving a
car involved in a collision which re
sulted in the death of Adrian Baccus,
but after State's evidence had been
offered Judge Burgwyn non-suite- d

the charge on grounds of no criminal
negligence.' The case of Charlie Dail, charged
with reckless driving was the last
ease on the docket. IDail entered a
plea of guilty and was ordered to
pay a fne of $25 and costs. ;',--

' 'Following this case John Wesley
Foreman, Negro, was given a six
months suspended sentence and placed
on probation for two years.
- Three divorce actions were heard

on Monday afternoon, one on Wednes-

day and the case of Theltna C Bid-dic- k

vs. Raleigh White and Fred Win-slo- w

a civil action began Wednesday
morning.

Civil actions were expected to hold
the court in session through Friday
afternoon. "4j i , j . ,i ,

Conference Held On
Repairs To Building

A, conference was held-her- e Tues-

day afternoon, between representa-
tives of the Board of Education, J.
Iv Batton, contractor of Edenton evnd

Raymond Fuson. architect of New
Bern, for the purpose of determining
and correcting defects in the -- roofing

of the vocational .building at Per
quimans High School. '

l ; '
- These deflects have caused some
deterioration to the bufldinar and
the Board of Education has requested
the contractor 'and architect to take c

steps to remedy the situation ,

After an Inspection fit the building
on Tuesday, it was decided the trouble
was due to the flashing between the
roof and the walls of the building and
f'e contractors agreed to call , upon
ttio firm, which installed the roof, to
c e here and remedy this trouble

1 presenting the Board of Eduea--f'

rt the 'meetsT' were' J. Edgar
:!, rhairman, .Clarence .Qhappell,

i 1 1 are and 'J T-- Birrors, u--
T'l nt of schools.
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student Council
To Present Play

The Student Council of Perquimans
High School will present a comedy,
IHillbilly Wedding," on Thursday. No
vember 6th at 8:00 o clock in the high
school auditorium. The play is about
a hillbilly father who is looking for
husbands for two of his six daugh
ters. Those in the cast are: John
Holmes, Suzanne Towe, Mable Mar-
tin Whedbee, Sue Perry White, Mar-

garet Banks, Billie Carol Divers, Ann
Myers, Corrine Cherry, Janice Stal-ling- s,

Cliff Towe, Kay Stanton, Til-so- n

Chappell, Bobby Smith, Arnold
Winslow, Charlie Johnson, Jill Miller,
Douglas Coleman and Clarence Chap-
pell. 'Stage managers are Leslie Kir-b-y

and Carl Harrell. The play is di-

rected by George McKorie and Her-
man Gurkin.

English Visitor

Guest Of Hertford

Rotarians Tuesday

An interesting talk on England
was presented to members of the
Hertford Rotary Club, at a meet
ing held Tuesday night at Brown's
Cafe. Mrs. J. W. Boulton, of Wigam,
England, was the guest speaker on
the program.

Commending the club members on
their motto of Service Above Self,
Mrs. Boulton told the Rotarians she
believed any program aimed at creat-
ing international goodwill in times
like these was a light in the future.

In her brief talk she spoke of many
customs of her native England and
explained the school system, which
varies considerably from that of
America. Children start to school
at the age of five, and continue
through the age of 16, after which
they are given tests to determine if
the student is to continue in educa-
tional fields or become an appre--
tice in some field of work. Schools
are. free, Mrs. Boulton said, and
scholarships are offered in the Uni-
versities for those permitted to con
tinue endeavors leading to profes
sions.
" Mrs. Boulton told of socialized
medicine, which has been adopted in
England, and said of this that doc
tors who first opposed the plan now
seemingly favor it but the weakness
was with many people who took much
time of the doctors in seeking treat-
ment of very minor ailments.

'She spoke of England's nroblem
of providing foodstuff for the Peo
ple, pointing out the lack of space and
suitable soil made it impossible for
England to raise sufficient food for
the people and therefore, was forced
to import many things. Rationing
of certain food items continue, she
said, but tiie control over some items
have been lifted.

At the close of the meeting Mrs!
Boulton was presented a gift from
the Rotary Club by J. R. Fturell,
program chairman for the night.

Belvidere Youth
At National Meeting
V Clarence Chappell, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Chappell of Bel
videre has just returned from the
26th National Convention of the FTA.
Clarence is a junior at Perquimans
County High School and a member of
the Beta Club. At the convention he
sat as an official delegate in the ab
sence of North Carolina's president.
Young Chappell won this trip through
the Sears Roebuck Livestock Improve-
ment Project Last year Clarence
won dairying, soil and water manage
ment, Star Chapter (Farmer and
Home Electrification in the county.
He is active in 4-- H work, too. Clar
ence has been State Field Crop and
'State Meat Animal winner. In De
cember IBobby Smith and Clarence
will leave for New York, where they
will compete for national honor on
sweet potato bedding. Clarence at
tended the American Royal Livestock
Show while in Kansas City, Mo.

Clarence was accompanied on his
trip bv Donald Bennett, Dalton Elks
and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Elliott, dis-
trict supervisors. .

Building & Loan To
Offer Stock For Sale

The Hertford' Building and Loan
Association will offer another series
of savings stock for sale, beginning
Saturday, November 1, it was an-
nounced today ,by Max Campbell,
secretary of the association.'

The stock will be sold on the sav-

ings plan, in any number of shares
desired, and fuB information on the
series may be obtained by calling at
the Building and Loan office, located
at The Perquimans Weekly,

r session' as ; the
in, but lost 'po
"s on their own
r t- -' was able

mid-fiel- d. , Ttf gam ended with the
'ball in possession of the Indians. .

Perquimans will play its final con
ference gam today at Columbia,
against" th JSldoaits, ami will play
in Hertford agaan on .November 7 and
14, meeting first Bayboro and then
Ayden. " .
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A-- coal strike, called last week by
.Tnhn 1l Tjemtio. waft tArminmtail Wm.

Lt.Col.W.H.Oakey,Jr.
Gives Talk On Law
And Procedure

Walter H. Oakey, Jr., local attor-
ney and Lt Col. in the U. S. Ma
rine Corps Reserves, was guest speak-
er at the dinner meeting of the Per
quimans Business and Professional
Women's Club Thursday night, Octo-
ber 23, at Brown's Restaurant, when
he was presented by Mrs. Eva James
Dozier, Chairman of the Legisla-
tion Committee.

Mrs. Dozier said, 'We forget that
the right as women to vote was
hard fight for freedom as the women
who fought for the right to vote were
often ridiculed." In introducing the
guest speaker, she said, "We have as
our speaker one whose profession has
given him a clear understanding as
to how many laws are made and our
part in the Legislation." Mr. Oakey
gave an interesting and informative
talk on the Organization of the Leg-
islature. After giving the qualifica-
tions of a voter, he read a statisti-
cal report which showed the alarming
figure of only 61 per cent of the
American people, who were eligible,
voted in the last presidential election.
After telling the group that often
times we go to the polls and do not
know what we are voting for, a brief
discussion was held concerning the
Three Amendments that will appear
on the ballots this time. (He sug-
gested that since so few people were
informed that simple ballots could
be distributed and the Three Amend-
ments bs published in the Perquimans
Weekly.

The president, Mrs. Ann A. Nowell,
opened the meeting with the Club
Collect read in unison. Mra. Dora
T. Riddick led in the singing of
"America." Mrs. Nowell welcomed
the guests and presided during the
business session when Mrs. Grace

Rtive Board meeting; Mra. Emily T.

? announced ; the--, naxttneetingwould be held the third Friday in
auvrauwr as inanxsgiving uay falls
on tne regular meeting date. Mrs,
.Nowell announced the MidVYear fhnn.
cil Meeting of the State Federation
would be iheld in Wwmington, Novem-
ber 8 and 9.

In observing United Nations Week,
Kate Blanchard, International 'Re
lations Chairman, displayed the Unit--
ea JNations rlag and showed the
group a map showing which countries
were Communists. She introdn? ha
International Guest, Mrs. J. W. Boul-to-n,

of Wigam, England, who com-
mented briefly on the Parliamentary

ws ana tne Business and Profes-
sional Women in England. After
telling about Woman Suffrage, the
' 9th ' Amendment, she urged every
woman to vote in this period of un
rest, as it is a privilege. IShe also
reminded us that Erm-lnn- d fha
Mother Country and it was for free-
dom that we have America today. In
convpnmenmng tne uiulb's Collect, she
left the thought that Love was the
strongest force between individuals
and countries.

' Those present in addition to. those'
mentioned above were: Mrs. Wal-
ter H. Oakey, guest, and the follow-in- g

members: Miss Thelma Elliott,
Viola D. .Nachman, Betty T. Swin-
dell,' Claire H. Murrav. Matti TT

Dail, SalMe M. Lane, Gladvce H. Per
ry, Nettie Lee Caravello and Essie
tturoage.

New Chryslers On
Display This Week
. The first showing in this vicinity,
of the new 1953 Chrysler automobiles,'
began Thursday at Towe-Web-b Mo-
tor Company, local Chrysler dealer,
it, was reported bv nffiefula nf th
company.

The public is invited to come to
Towe-We- bb showrooms and inspect
the new cars, which feature a large
number of changes over last year's
models. Included in the changes are
features which stress additional com-
fort and safety in operation.

Recorder's Court ,
In Recess Tuesday .

With the October term ' of Super-
ior Court in session here' this week,
the regular term of Recorder's Court
was recessed by Judge Chas. E. John
son. The recess was" announced for
a period of, two weeks, inasmuch as
next Tuesday will he election day.-A- H

cases listed on the Recorder's
docket were set for hearing at the
November 11 term of court, j (

v

ROTARY CLUjS TO MEET
The Hertford Rotary Club will meet

Tuesday night at 6:15 o'clock at the
Hotel Hertford. All members arf
urged to be present. -

Dwight Eisenhower is the Republican
candidate. Minor party candidates
are not expected to receive any sup-

port in Perquimans.
Heading the State ticKet in tne

election will be William B. Um-stea- d,

Democratic candidate for Gov

ernor, whose Kepuoiican opponent ia
Herbert Seawell.

In addition to the national and
State tickets, local voters will get
ballots for the election of county of-

ficers. The local ballot carries the
names of the following candidates:
Herbert C. Bonner for Congress;
William Copeland and A. P. Godwin,

Jr., for State Senators; Walter Co-ho- on

for Solicitor; C. R. Holmes for
Representative; Julian C. Powell for
Register of Deeds; Chas. E. Johnson
for Recorder's Judge; D. F. Reed, Jr.,
for County Treasurer; A. T. Lane,
William C. Chappell, E. B. Hollo-wel- l,

Warner Madre and R. L. Spivey
for County Commissioners.

School Honor Roll

Released On Monday

Perquimans High School's list of
honor students for the first grading
period, which closed last Friday, was
released Monday by E. C Woodard,
principal of the school. Sixty-on- e

students were listed as winning schol-

astic honors for the period.
Eighth Grade: Earl Dunsmore,

Charlie Johnson, Kay Gutherie, Jo
Ann Matthews, Edward Lee Madre,
Marcia Stallings, Lillian Ann Hoffler,
Joyce Kirby, C. B. iChappell, fat
Harrell, Charles Whedbee, Sandy
Divers, Edgar Fields.

Ninth Grade: Cliff Towe, Nancy
Bajrley, Judy Winslow, LaJClaire
Winslow, Bobby Matthews. Mary Dow

Chappell, Jo Pat Stokes, Sarah Sut
ton, Lois violet Winslow.

Tenth Grade: Daryl Allen, Billy
Elliott, Roy Lane, Joseph Layden,
Ann Burke Chappell, Billie Divers,
Carolyn Eure, Evelyn Stanton, Julia
'Stokes, Celia White, Emily White,
Ann Thach, Patricia Biggers, Barbara
Edwards, Joanna Williford, Joan
Madre, Peggy Harrell, Mary Frances
Eure, Charles Smith, Joseph Butt

Eleventh Grade: Tflson Chappell,
T eo Dail, Mildred Lewis, John Mor-

ris, Linda Gergeron, Jean Butt, Sel-m- a

Dean Lane. :

Twelfth Grade: Marilyn Baker,
Lelia Gaye Cobb, Emily Sumner, Nan
Ella White, Jimmy Gergeron, Nina
Jane- - Chappell, Glenda Lane, Kay
White Stanton, Mable Martin Whed-

bee, Dorothy Winslow and Mollie Lou
Yeates.

Pastors Reassigned
Here By Conference

day when Lewis ordered the miners
back to work. The action followed a

?

request by President Truman,v that
'

, the miners "return to work pending a
final decision over a wage dispute.

Bitter, fighting continues in Korea,
according to reports, as tine xna- -
munists endeavor to capture stra-
tegic hills fromUIN troops. These
reports that , the Reds' plan is ap--
parently based on plans of using the
high terrain in blasting UN supply

y tines.

' ' Two important amendments will be

4p3iei Joss, .discovewd Xwhen p
survey was conducted of the base
water finest An investigation reveal-
ed tiie material was sold to the Cross
Junk Yard, in Edenton, and an offi-
cial source' revealed the manager of
the junk varfidentified Krause as the
seller of the material

An official reported late Tuesday
that Krause had given th FBI a
statement regarding the matter, and
another unidentified man was involv-
ed in the theft V 1 V

County Club Women

Attend State Meet

The National Home Demonstration
Council met in , Raleigh on October
25-2- 9. The theme of the program
was "Forward To Peace With Free-
dom." . . - .

Among the speakers --on the pro-
gram were: Dr. Robert B. House,
Chancellor, University of North Ca-

rolina; Mrs. Haven Smith, president
of the American Country Life Asso-

ciation; Dr. Carl R. Woodward, presi-
dent, University of Rhode Island ; Dr.
Harnell Hart, head of the Sociology
Department, Duke University, and Dr.
M. L. Wilson, director of Extension,
uisua, Washington, D. C.
r On Tuesday night, which - was
North Carolina Night,: the State
Home Demonstration Chorus took
part on the program. The State
Chorus is made up of ; members of
county choruses from each county in
North Carolina Perquimans County
had six women attending. , They were
Mrs. rred Matthews. Mrs. Eddie Har.
roll; Mrs. Howard Matthews, Mrs. L.
Jj Wdnslow; 'Mrs. J. D. Testes and
Mrs. Sidney Layden. Mrs. John Hur
dle, president of the County Council,
ahjo attended. The women returned
home on Wednesday afternoon.

Breeder's Herd Makes
Production Record
' Blue ribbons on hogs are import-
ant,: but so is production. DReaHzing
that farmers want hogs that can raise
big Etters of fast gaining pigs, Clar-
ence Chappell, Jr., of Belvidere, N.
C.,euterHf 13 spring litters in the
ofuuial' Uinited Duroc Record Asso-
ciation Production Testing Herd Pro-

gram, Eleven of those litters quali-
fied. .

This program is set up . to help'
purebred Duroc breeders find the
strains of Durocs that will produce
the larSitt litters tfiar make theJ
fastest gains. When a litter qualifies.
tl.a dim of that litter gets an offi
cii I stir bw.ind her name and on her
Pe- -- To ouclJy, Kttters of gilts
must w&h Z.5 pounds at 56 days:
sows: U'vters ia pounds at 66 days.

: voted on by the people of North Car--
' olina, in the general election on Tues
day. One of these amendments pro- -

i vide for tilling vacancies . in the
m o " j "J biro

1 Governor, acting upon recoimrienkia--

Rev. A. L. Chaplin and the Rev. .

H. M. Jamieson, pastor of Perquim- - .

ans Charge, were reassigned to their
respective pastorates by Bishop Paul
N. Garber, presiding at the annual
Methodist Conference, which closed
at Burlington last Sunday.

The two local pastors will begin
new church years at services next
Sunday.

tions of an executive committee, and
the second, it passed, grants county
boards permission to increase the
present' limits allowed for tax levy
ror purposes 01 tne general fund.

Ten officials of an IlKnola prison
are being held asjiostages by rioting
tK V . Tl Ihvnlra '.'AH IIaM--tr " - v vuli
t'y ia the Menard State Prison,
v a houses dangerous criminal psy.
c s. l. 1' a officials sought
to t 11 l'.a i:. i ly v" 'folding food
irom tie p;"-- - a

1.1'
:7

Toward Kit, huijf slar t J f.r
a Dulce University foov" til t

!i t'dudsd in t' a fV t .

Vrrsa rclv c ' i s
W ttxr of AY.J '11

r tl.e V:2 f !i r.
mi.-- i L t i in en r- -
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Wulf an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, Eliz-
abeth Shields, born Saturday, Octo-
ber 25, at the, Norfolk General Hos-

pital.

The Perquimans Lodge, No. 106, A. ,

F. & A. M., will meet Tuesday night
All. T..QA nUul. - At. 1 J .n All.u V uvuk 1U U1B lUUJfe UwU. Ait i

Masons an urged to attend and visit- -'

injr Masons are welcome.


